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In Twyford v. Trail, 3 My. & Cr. 645, where spee:ifteý

exceptions as to certain amounts on a Master's report, wm

allowed, and the report was thereupon referred back to the
Master for review, the Court held that the Master waa prýe
cluded f roni making any other inquiry than whether a.nything

or a certain suin was due.

And in lRe Corkers, 3 Jo. & L. 377, where on a. referenoe

te report as te the fortune of a miner, the Master gave hia

construction of the testator's w1 1, the Court declined to cou-

firm his report.

The decisiens of our own Courts are in harmeony with

the prineiple of Lord J3acon's Order, aud t.he cases unider it

In Williams v. Ilaun, 10 Gr. 553, where, owrng to the
Master not having ascertained a particular f act, there w"
a referenoe back, and the Master on further evidenoe altered

some of the findings on his original report, VanKoughnet,

C., hüld that he sliould net have doue se, as the report
had net been sent back to hum for such alterations.

In 'Morley Y. Matthews, 12 Gr. 453, oatV.Csaid:

1I apprehend that where the Court does net inean that tiie

Master shotild take further evidence, the order miugt cou-

tain a direction to that effect,-uuIess.- the reference bw*k is

expressed te be for a purpose on wichi furith)er evideuce coula

net bc mat(,rial."

Iu this vase no furthier -.vîdence is iaterial or nceay

all that the order directs is a readjustinent of the account

by striking out the cornpumtations of compound intereet.

And Glordon v. Cordon, 12 0. R. 593, shews, t1int a

Judge's, juirisdiction tg) alter Llhe findings in a -Masteýr's rept>rt

is Iiwited. ]n that cae]roudfoot, J. (il 0. R. 6114,, ili

altered the ainounit f ouud by the Mas;ter, althoiigh noiet,

PCaled frein. IBeyd, C., said: "I do not thin)k hie shouldj(
have( genle fiirther a.nd redueed the ameount of their ama
proved before the, Master, and net appeaied frein. That
appears te l'e te be, an irreguilar proceeding, and a uxianuer
ef glving redre-s not warrsurted by the practice. To this
extent bis order shoiild be niodifled, and thie MNasteris r-eport
in this respeet wifl remiain as if net appciiied f rm."ý Fergu-
-son, J., conçumrd.

1 find ths ht the order in this case limiits mnv jur-
isdietioni tO a rmadjustment of the aceut y t,1ow~


